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    I hav'e given a short note'i` on stratigraphy of I<uran)i .crroup iB•

Shizuoka-ken ancl a statei"nent that this group tal{es a pai"c of the
To.(.)rarian stage or the Japonic,,Middle IS'iiocene• The Kura'mi .cryoup

itsclf {s not a very good reyresentative of this stage, for it has but a
                  "littlc fossil in it. 'Sequence of beds anci their lithologic character has

been described ; the knoxvledsre may be helpfull to get a. general view
 s.of the Togarian tpcr.roups in all. ..
    'l]he Kurami group i.s made up of three chief subdivisions: the
Amenomiya, Matsuba and the Masago formations. The middle sub-
division or the A•latsuba formation is niuch l)yroclastic in' material

mal<ing a very thicl< accumulation over sooni., while the lo"'er and
"ppcr formations are macle of unmixecl terrigenous sedimcnts. The
outline' stratigraphy is as follows :

   III. Masago formation: chiefly muclstone, homogeReotis, witli a
          great nuinber df unregular calcai'eous nodules..................

          ••••••••••r•••• ••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••• more than som.

    II. Matsuba forn)ation : pyroclastic and "indurated.

      (c) UpperaMatsuba beds: light green tuffaceous siltstones and
            mudstones in unre.crular alternation ......more than i7om.

      (b) Middle Matsuba beds : very much like the Upper Matsuba,
            but with 3 distinct sandstones: Awa.cratake saridstoRes,

           Sno. i. at the base and no. 3 at the top ef the beds•
            [-ie sandstones are dark green coarse-grained and tuffa-
            c6ous, more resistant to erosion ......more than i8om.

      (a) Lo"•'er Matsuba beds: made of tuff;aceous siltstone, with
            marine mollusl<s but not vei'y frequent, for example Yoldia.
            and Tetli}ta ...............................,...................8om.

    * Tertiary stratigrapliy and structure in the Itower Ooigawa Area. Mernoria!
Lectures given in the Hortour of Con)memoration of ?rof• II• Yabe's 6otli Birth(lay, pp•
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     I. AmeRomiya formation.
      (b) Towata mudstone: blue grey mudstone with ill-marked
            bedding, several thin becls of siltstgne iri lower part,
            changing doxvnward to the sandstone..................i6on).

      (a) Amenom.lya sandstone: Iight gr'ey homogeneous medium--
            grainecl sanclstone with Cultetlus.ix2tfuoensis, Tuyritegtce

            s-lmtai etc. The top is finer and the very b`?se is.con-
            glomeyate-Haramisl}i conglomerate. The conglomerate
            is thicker to the west .................;........,8o to 2oo m.

    As has been made a statement* before about tl}e To.crarian age
of tlie Kurami group, it has the very special fossils of that age thou.crh

poor in number and it comes a{ter the type Ooigawa whlch is• charac-
terized with LeP!tlocyclina fii tPoizica, L. angulosa and L.' Peyornctt.ct. The

green pyroclastic substance of the iJVIatsuba is very much like that of

the Green Tuff group of the north. The existence of the Km'aml iri
Fuji zone----sokith part of YamanasAi-l<en-has been'made clear by K.
Ftijlta of "our school. Though the plqce is not far from the south limit

of the Green Tuff in Nagano-•ken, we do not see any •clirect connect2on

between these two gi'oups.
    The Kurami in Kakegawa area of Shizuoka-1<en is covered by
arglllaceous beds named Sai.cr6 .crrotip with a well-marked unconformi{y.

The Sai.cr6 is chiefly made of a quite simple unit-the Saig6 mudstpne
abotit a hundred meter in thickness; btit the base {s changeablg; to
the east it is formig a bed of breccia which is covered by becls of

' sandstone and shale in alternation. These lower parts are grouped
                                                       ,tQgether under ia name Tozawa becls. 'I'he saRclstones of the Tozawa
becls in Kurami-mura and Saig6-mura have in tliem LePitloc3}ctieia -n}czki-

xamai Morishima n. sp. together•with MiogyPslna Kotoi Iffanzawa. Tlfis

dlscoVery ls very important. The cletail in paleontology will be given
Iater by A'Io}asm"iA, but lie is of ppinion that the Toza"ra is the top-

most one of the lepidocycline horizons in Japan and that it is about
equal to fs of East Indfes.

    If the oplnion is able to be supported, the Japonic Middle XL{iocene

has to be clividied into two stages. As the Kurami is a yepresentative.
of the first division, then the Saig6.is able to be takeR as the typc of

the seconcl to which a new stage name Toza"lan will be given.
    At firstIhad a tl}ought that the Saig6 is a part of the Sagara

    * TIie Neogenic stratigraphy bf the japan Tslanas. Pygc. 6th Pac. Seie. Cong., p.s
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 group which is a good example of the Yuian sta•ge or the Japonic
                                             '
- Upper Tsliocene, because it is seemed to be a "'estxvard extension of
•the Tamari muclstone which is the upper .q.agara. Unfortunately covered

 by alluvial deposits, relation between the Saigo and Tamari is not seen

 in the field. 'I'he Tarnari is keeping a great iiumber o{ Sagarites a
 monoa.xonid sponge ancl certain foyms of Foraniinifera which are poor
 or not at all present in the Saig6 mudstone.
     In the north.part of this country, there is tlie so-called I),lack

 Shale formation which is to our common l<noxvledge coverin.cr the
 Togarian Green Tuff with a morc or less xvell-mal'ked Lmconformity.
 The very basÅë of this formation is mostly a bed of sandstone frequently

 Nvit}} Ifio,gr],Psii?a. But the chief part of the Black Sh'ale is a darl< grey

 saprope!ite more or less made harder by siliceous substance. The beds
 coming' next to the true l31ack Shale is also darl< grey muclf'. The
 Iatter is thought to be the main mother rock of oil. Though this'
                                't secdncl formation 1),is in 'it'Sagarites chitaitii very much, it was used

 to be given attention as a !)art of the Biack Shale. In tl]is i};ay, 'we

 may see that there are txvo diff7erent formations of the BIac]< Shale,

 one be eqttal to the Tozaxva ";liile 'L'he other is a part of the Yuian

 rocks wicle in distribution. •
     1'robably LePidoc3,etii'ia japoniea is a guicle fossil of the Togarian

 age. This form, however, has not been discoVered in otl}er rock of
 that age than the lower part of the Kabura.craxva group of Gumrna-l<en.

 In connection with the last statement, other facts befoi'e us .crive an

 idea of the stage orcler of the ]N(iocene. The .creneral idea will be out-

 lined xvith the table corriiing underij :

                                 -t                 (G) ......                        no greater Foraminifera, btit for some oper-           Y             .          I            UIall
                        culines.
   INdioceneJvtToza"an (Fi)) f"ePzdocLyclzfta maltiiramat, At7zosLFfssz7ra l,oloi

           8g\ga5kl:. $i)II.'Sscuerz9jS ue2S'SSh,Mj,a'e;ffW9a igSfSi'.

     Before ending this short note, l have to make an addition that in
 fact the Togarian was a time of igngous activity judging by the material

 of the rock and that evidence of the final stage of tliis action may be
 seen as a number of small bodies, of basic intrusion in the I<urami and -

 older rocks. The Tozawan age, however, was very quiet. The basal

     * Letter noifiination of Japonic Cenozoic stages according.to IKEBE, K,va'Air,xRA and

FvJIwARA. •
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breccia ls frequently monogenetic beihg sirnply macle of serpentine or

other igneous roel<s which are found uncler the unconformable base.

    Farther discussion of details in the Mlocene .stratigraphy of this

country xyiil be made in another occasion.


